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Il we are u-uil.lv!, boeeet, joH, part, aad 
neighborly, we think we hare doer oar 
whole duly, aod are anil# ooaeietent 
—ft—on of religion. It may startle ne 
to kora that it la agaiael juat each 

pi ary people that the caret here 
referred to applies. It is a caret, not oe 

wrality, hot oe neeleeeaeee aot 
lag to the help of the Lord. The 

e*m« eokmn truth was laugh i bj oer 
Lord ia hie parable ie the cat# of the mao 
who hid hie takot ia the earth. Not a 
word ia said against the mao’a life or 

may hare been а том 
ooeeiateot тав in all hie relation*. He 
did net watte hie substance in riotoue 

I liring. He did not indulge in ecnudal 
. wickedneae of any kind. He simply 
e not ore hie talent to honor hie Lord and 
If blw I hi world. В. mo, bore brm 

1er Chriet. negatively a very good man, a diligent
a. ,rf. Mtrwar of dwdDkahip. he church member, boueet and fair in all hie £u\LLaSuZ* " If any roan will dealing., exempt in all hie conduct; but 

Gw, diw-.idr. In bio, dew, bimrrlf.* pojillrrly b« ■« »lK*«her tookiog. Hr
ТЬ» і . dru oad lb« lb. r~*. P«d7 ** ’’V*” ,<>
ттм., ..... .boll poon.1 «ш. ymi »ubm,l- Or did bot do ooj IbiD, wllb bi. Ulnt. 
hw door. » nfbl wboe br my* lb* boll 
■ aaly i.liman »«-lfiekeew on Are. The 
parpeti * t«ule af Christian principle i* 
witt that artful, caaaiag, many-beaded 
aiaaer, ееЦ Pardon and rieroal life are 
free *•*», bet srlUeaqroet k not a gift, n

of the laaii He did not know. He bad done nothing 
bat pray credit. Again he went to bk 
room and prayed that the heavenly Father 
woeld consider hie need. An he rote to 
bk feet he recalled the letter he had re
wired, aad in his absent mindedneen bed 
forgotten. He opened it and found n $20 
bill. No name was attached. To him, at 
lehrt, there wee no possibility of doubt that 
here wee ap instance of answered prayer. 
We meet hold to the belief that oure ie a 
Supernatural religion. God is as truly the 
heavenly Father as in the days of Jacob or 
of tbs disciple*. We may not anticipate 
exemption from trials, but we are taught 
to pray і “Give us this day our daily 
bread, and deliver ue from evil.” This u 
n model prayer. We muet always try to 
okrn it ae Jesus closed hie own petition 
"Nerertbeleen, not as I will, but ae thou: 
wilt.” And who can limit the possibilities 
of the prayer of faith 1—Christian at 
Work.

this time the question ef repairing the 
church came ap. A paper whs carried 
around for subscriptions and the 
down by Mrs. Farr was so cm aft as to give 
rise to a great many unkind remarks. 
People said what they thought, aad them 
suspicions were repeated as fools until 
every one looked askance at the unsuspect
ing widow who'went quietly along the even 
tenor of her way, wondering, indeed, why 
the neighbors did not run in, but never 
mistrusting that she wee being set down by 
them all as a pious fraud.

When the church was finished James 
Hill was invited to preach the re-dedication 

villiage folk were all very 
proud of him now, and all very anxious 
indeed to entertain him ; but all their Invi

tions were quietly declined.
” Where is the Widow Farr f ” be asked

built them wives homam aad defence* ; swd
they established the begtoainro of thi—j 
hat all the future toy before them. They

■etfefc BrofitaM.

For Toilet Use.»rl

•Fhwlwbk ktter to Phikmee, which k 
B—fofef roeneey eed deliwey, says to 
Уго^ТЬмі wweel nato me Ihtoe owe self

Ayer** Hair falgur keeps the hair eofloe the fringe of this met oootineat, of 
wkkk they kaew nothing, and I feel the! 
multitnJm of men,In regard to religion, are 
pilgrims who are just settled oe the edge of 
experience. Before them, ia advance of 
them, are deeper, higher, sweeter, more 
peaceful, more powerful, and more all
er «room ms experiences і for w# know 
almost nothing about the soul ae yet. We 
know about immortality, we know about 
society aad social law*, we know about the 
ordinary intercourse at mea, and we arc 
mostly occupied with technical and pbyrioal 
thing*! but when we oorae to enfranchise- 
ment, when imagination k Inwrought with 
moral feeling and com pa me* vast know, 
ledge, when it is really sublimated into 
faith, bow many are there that know much 
about such a state f I do not wonder that 
there «re perrons who believe in perfection
The quarrel in that regard ie a quarrel fan. Farr's Legacy-

iitStï ' „nSv""1 ber’ E"^°” •!">«"

-»Fm«awiw
day, once in n week, ones in в month, yea, gmtte alone m a plain little bouse, hidden to humor her in her Denunouenme.” and 

He was simply a useless man. or once in a lifetime, that this state k 6y a clump of evergreen», at the end of a then came the store of he one dollar sh*
Powibly this same sin mty lie at the reached. U>at tnroed off from the hand- bad subscribed to the building fond,

i* door of в good many modern church When after along and weary royagS a efinf village street. She was a devout The yuans minister buttoned un hi* 
members. They may be consistent enough ship is approaching the highlands of the «toman, kying aside from her earning*, as ^ “I will be back before the servions 
in character mid conduct, but of what u*e shore, and her crew have lost her reckon- ttnmetreas, a tenth, no that her mite was begin,” he said
are they T They tertainly have talents, mg, have been bestormed for twsaty days, «[way* ready to help on every good work. T, Bot tbe k .. . ,
but tbe world is never the better off for and have not seen the sunshine, they are m She was social, active and earnest, a leader ready.” mm J

is the kingdom of God any doubt as to where they are j but there fa the church who spoke her mind without “ I do not caie
stronger or more victorious for anything comma morning when the fog parts and torimony, and whose advice at all times it gone, to everv on
they do. They have money, but what the clouds are lifted, and they get a clear wro considered safe to follow. poiotment 7
little mite# of it do they lay on God's altar? hod distinct vision of the lightship. They On the September afternoon, when moat « He bas zone to the widow Fnrr’. ”mid 
They bave the gift of speech, but to wbat know it is that for they see it. An iutant unexpected good fortune stood waiting to some one who bad watched his i*ll' form 
impenitent soul do they erer carry the after everything else may shut in black enter her portal, her words of wisdom were, speedin-down the street and wl> n nrewmt gospel message T They Lev. warm Écarts again , but now they know where they are, ike balf-Kdred blrie, destined to come b V «Кім
of love, but wbnt lives are happier, strong- and hope returns, to them. If that is the home for shelter. The ladies at the sewing at the elaborate lunch (bar fnund*h!m 
er, truer for their sustaining tendernessT lightship then they knew exactly by what society were talking of a poor young roan, making gruel and tea for the7, ulow who 
Of what use are they to God in his service 7 lines they are to steer. an orphan, who bad grown up in their WM JjA* in L,r hieh-hre# ,i „Лц.®
With all their blameless character and It woqld be better to have dqylkht, and endst, end having been recently converted, chair, with her dear mothî? ouThnnf*
exemplary conduct they are really burying to bave a clear sky , but if one fisA in life felt that he had a - rail to praach.” М 5ЇЯІ WbSS 1 in SSr!

talent was taken from him—that was part the way of life t bot they do not oome don’t believe in every glib-tongued “Пі* bestrnrthlv friend l"-». 
of tke result of hit unfaithfulness. again. We do not live in Де right way to convert netting himrol. up a, » public ami tSXS^SS bhrori.
Powers not used wither. Mind unused have them repeated. We are toe-mneb leader rod teacher, and throwing himself ed in the crowded vestrv “ WhaLdnmhL
shrivel*. A heart that does not love loeee mixed up with matter, aod too much hel< «pou the community for support. Let mWBy » aoestie

r'EioîkÆr.M.’j: SSifisliVftrfirrs
..річ ud рп.Ьіп, of Wth. And for Bit ono. in . whir, lie do com. li« »«tin№ If lh,, »l lh.m.1,. np u "d be "rMeeW
what? Not for sins and crimes, but for open hours when men can see before them, preachers, their real will outrun their

IS to mortify their memhara neelemaee». This is what ooeses of and know where they are. knowledge, add their sphere of usefulness
the earth The Americaa burying one's taknts, failing to use one's I walked atone, once, from the top <f be a very narrow one. Now-a-days the

bile the gifts, powers, and oywrtunltiee for God. ML Washington down to tbe valky. Then intelligent, reading, general public demand
Oaly oaot in our Lord’s life are we told was no aaund, no companion. In thl an educated ministry, aod the spirit of the 

that be earned any thing, aod then it was whole world above was radiance am eg* needs an ordained ministry. Churches 
s tree on which, coming to it hungry, be beauty. I knew not wbnt ecstasy fsl ought to be particular about licensing 
found—net thorns or poison berries—but upon me, but I thought I aaw all the lent uneducated young men to preach. They 
“ nothing bet leaven.” His сете fell on with all its vilkgee and peopto. I tboeAt don't know what mischief they may be 
the tree for it» neekeeoeee and it withered felt the breath of peace. I heard nothini doing some small church in the obscure 
to its roots, sever to hear frail. This was —no rude collisions, no grinding noises. . lelds, and sigh for the good old dnys when 
an acted parable. Trees are not morally felt as Ihoagh I was lifted oat of life nnc «man «vas held in reverence who had 
responsible, but men an. and the lesson u above it i and something wtihk me pro ittod himself by tong увага of study and 
for ns men. Dr. William M. Taylor, pheaiod in regard to tils. 1 was nearer u wen eet apart in solemn form, with prayer, 
says. “8o the ocras of aa sternal withering God than I had ever been before і and is « * servant of God. If the Lord has 
shall foil at last upon the soul which baa that hour of visions I had ooaoeptione aod Jelled James Hill to be a shepherd of souls 

nothing with iti opportunities upon reconciliations of difficult thoughts aad he will open the way and provide the 
the earth.” probkma that have been a comfort to me means to fit him for tbs work. It doesn’t

The character teat is therefore not •«« since. For whea I find myself down educate a person to convert him. Ed 
enough. “ What are you doing with your again in the world that grinds, where all eon means money—provided ia a natural 
laleou?” Being k not all of Christian the attritions of lift are felt, and when way. I don’t expect a miracle to be per- 
lif* і doing is joet as important. Goi bas I tone the power of coming into that high formed.” She thought of Mrs. Nims, who 
a great work going on in this world and estate I remember distinctly that I owes was worth her thousands, and Mrs. Ames, 
wants laborers. Not oae is exempt from bad iL her teas or tUvueanc
^^Ж'ЧкИИІ ваШг
оpon the idlers ear- There is a fierce mornings, for which the whole week with An hour kter, when walking home in 

going on. Christ is conquering me w a preparation, to Ik half oonecione the twilight, she was overtaken by James 
Id that he may set up bis kingdom in my bed, wkeo there rise up to my mind Hill, who brought hie rapid мере into 

on the earth- Opposera certain views at truth, certain passage» of uoiroo with her slower ones as thev talked 
are many and etroog. The battle is sore Scripture, which come like Dink from; of the state of the church ana 6t the 
end victory сотеє eo«lowly that sometimes paradise, and open their golden wings, abounding goodness of God. 
the em-my seems to be overcoming tke utter suoh notes ae never bird throat of As they reached the post office, she said,
armies of ChrieL " England expects earth warbled ; and then there shapes itself HI wish you would took in box T6, I may
every man to do bis duty ” was Nelson’s to me such a sermon, one so exquisite in have a letter.”
inspiring word to his men in the crisis of a its proportions, and so leaving doubt, fear, He returned with one immediately, to 
batik. A like appeal rings from heaven and trouble ftur belowptimost like a vision of her surprise,tor she had few correspondents, 
now i—114 Christ expects every one to do heaven, that I say to myself, “God has “ It k a mourning envelope, and ie sealed
hie duty.” No one is excused from duty given me that, and I will give it to th« with black,” he said,
in this great conflict, and there is no die- people to-day." Alas I the moment my It set the good woman into a flatter, 
charge in this war. And upon all who eyes are opened to matter, and my ears to although she said repeatedly to the young 
do not rally for battle uader Christ's business, tie whole thing is cone. When man who still considerately walked by her 
haaaer fall* tbe cures, because they соте I try with my pencil to sketen it, there ii side, “ I bave no near relatives, and I don’t 
not np to the help of tbe Lord against the nothing then. And I tell you, the Ш know why any one’s death need upset me 
mighty. sermons I have bad in my life are thoe so.”

Are there aot thousands of prof swing which I did aot preach. But these thinf 
Christians who are in danger of incurring »11 of them to be constant intimatlod 
this curse ? They sit ia their cushioned »od assurance* of this higher condition 0 
pews aad lists* to tbe memo and the possible soul life, and above all of that eon 
sermon Bad bow deooroualy ia the prayers, I if* that rises so high that Christ k present 
bat they never lift a finger in any service for nod, with all the glory of h'k effulgen 
Christ They take part in no battle nature, become* real to ns. Then somt 
against »mw or sto. They strike no man- thin* in us may stretch itself out an 
ly blows ia the defence of tbs truth. They touch at least the hem of his garment » qt 
do nothing for the extirpation of vice and better yet, throw itself into hk arms, c 
crime They are really of no use to Ofe. hide itself upon hie bosom, as John <fl 
because they will not answer hk саГПо upon the Master’s boeom. 
du у As the disciples slept in the garden 
wher. ti e Master wanted them to watoh,
•o throe useless Christians elaep on in 
their quiet eaee, oblivious to all Christ's 
sail* to them u> follow him into 
and the strife

Never were there loader oails than now 
for men to oome to tbs help of the Lord.
The fields are white for the harvest but the 
reapers are few. Every Christian congre
gation has in its midst unsaved rook to 
whose Christ want» the mesange of love to he 
carr ed. In the depths of great cities, in 
tbs shadow* of fine church edifices, 
hand reds of thousands of souls are perishing 
rod God’s people do noteront to care,nor to 
be ready to lend a hand to save them. In 
heathen lands millions of lest 
utter dark new to hear the gospel. Are 
there ooae to say, ” Here am I, send теГ 
Are throe none to peur ont their treasures 
to send the messengers ? Who desires to 
real under the curse which falls upon all 
who come not up to the help of the Lord ?
—7\e Prubyterian.

frsnhi.ee* at youtt, fo
all scalp diseases, and Ie Ike roost cleanly 
of all hair preparation*

HU «ru» self, bk new spiritual 
• і be InstrumentalWy at tbe 

k whe bed led kiro to Christ 
row'd nee this eyeswoa to bk

Lend end Saviour apply it to all of ro 
, droro to be Cbrterioae. “ Hk own 

ia Hk own body oe the 
tnsro” Wtih a ro-frot right, therefore, may

~ ' ‘ lay bk ■lorasi
Ьпв4 oe everv «we of ач and nay "Thou 
grow* note w# thème ewe ееУ." 11* will 
'net be put . It With anything ken, any more 
the» a trv. brat ed bride would br satisfied

Me, he owed to

Oabrofon e гш•Isaak*, ti
AYER’S !irtro«vXfX£‘v*iw-- * ■ —— iwnwi Bsuinwiu. і was
nearly bald for six yesu*. during which 
time I used many hair preparatloue, but 
without Hucceaa. Indeed, wba» little 
hair 1 had. was growing thlnm-. , until 
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. 1 «rod two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my heed ia bow 
well covered with » row growth of hair.
- Judaou B. Chapel. Peabody, Mae*

sermon. The
Jewelry,»

ЯЇ1
HAIR Г аГГП.ТГЬ.'Ж;
and color restored to ft by the use of 

lir Vigor. •• My hair wan thin, 
d dry, and а-IT ont In largo 

quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, ami restored my hair to tte 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, tide preiwation hen no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn. 
VICfIR youth, and beauty, in tit» 
* lew”) appearance of the riair, may 
be preserved (or an Indefinite period lur 
tite use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. *»A dis
ease of the evalu caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry, and to fall 
freely, Nothiug I Vied seemed to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor,. Thn-o bottles ol 
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and U I» not* soft 
and pliant. My ncaln Is eured, and ft 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. B. R. 

Milwaukee, WIs.

Hifiipwierdow
on the eventful morning of 
he was shaking hands right 
being told by some 
that she Was not we
•*1/

S3 ight and left, and 
communicative person 
II-enough to be out, be

:::MMa gold rmgosCaflwIy- 
Tfae . •qeivakat for

furaiebed bowse 
в heart, i*

Ayer * Hal 
faded, and

'* self for me,

op
do

•see
palp than pluck ia a 
ueroes for piety ie

There ie for dinner,” and be waa 
ne’e surprise and dieap- Poea,

aUronpt to get АІІНЦЯ 
heme to a ffseufemei ear, with plenty 
ed select oamiwoy eel goret tan ou Un-

Ur. A-----  he in hk pulpit
br up to the 

1 Ie it likely to clear offT Tim 
111 try aad go to church to-day.” With 
suroh asoM«>|uy on fiat bat h mot meg. 
Much graor і* there likely to be left after 
the wear aad tear of tb* week ?

Tke p.et% that Christ smile* npoe, ie a 
psety that Will siatol a ptech ao-1 face a 

, that would rather eat aa hoe est 
■г і ban fare MMwptrowely oe unholy

#ro. «ГОГ I* of
tte» tt sally off we a» mtsetoe amoag out- 

, thro rot» km Parues fere like a Hint

St

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by I.rugglsu sad Perfumer*.

sued “Will 
tofey? Will the m Ркагвст savictt, prompt action, and 

wonderful curative properties. caaUy 
the head of the list 

alar remedies for 61- k agd Nerv- 
rhea,Constipation, ntulall all- 
nating in a Uisonlered Liver.

place Ayer’a Pilla ht

mente orlgi 
I have been a great sufferer from 

Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
are the only medicine that ha» ever 
given rov relief. One dose of those Pills 
will quickly wot* my bowel*, and free 

dn. —William L. Page,

і
my head from 
ItichmouU Va,

ГГ-1 Ayet's Pills,tahie* ар а отого," bel a 
for <«*iі haff/'s crлівію» Oe 

we know fall well who
SEALPrepsrsd by Dr..T.C^|W AQo..Lowell, UtmvМИТОМ

Med wway hw proetoas life. On oar crow, 
rotr w u. U tbe viettok. Paal the bernée 

erophroroieg thro feet wkee he

JJAVIM -%
to speak to them oat of the fulness of his

good memory, end there were few of tbe 
town-people present who had not at some 
time, in sickness or a/fliotigo, received from 
Mrs. Farr oosnotation or kindnsee. The 
story of the legacy cams ont, of ooerro.

“She gave only a dollar toward the 
bidding fund,” hh said, “ but she baegivea 

the minister whom you have been 
pleased to Invite to preach your dedication 
sermon, and who hopes to remain with you 
until your hearts—that an no hard that 
you have neglected ooe of God’s 
wjwtij—may be broken by an outpouring
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tin New Tшкет
“ Fa* ro death vopr own 
і royalty la ChnsS Often demands the plaak- 
tag «at nf tbe r^ht eye, ned tk« amputa- 
tiw ed fo«- sight aras Th# sublime glory 
at Abraham'» efismg. really was that he 
was willing to thrust the knife through the 
rroy heart at self. O k ie aet tke taking 
іХІвІїч ** g'*tog Up that makes a strong.

QualityІ
E

ю?геї^ге&і----- - .кошаВоРгГгоа.—ManagfegPlieefon
ViXSitgSZïS&bl
Dàv» a. Лхтялац Же^, м. Ж. С. <£?

ввое : Odd Fellows’ Building,TJЛІОН et 
•T. JOHN, FF. JB.When tke Lord Jeeee aaye to each of ae 

“ Thaw oweeWro# ihtoe owe self beside»,” 
he ash* that we should o1pat oar souk into 

•beeu, for biro to 
aa throe just what he pleases. That 

*e #eHanewsder to the full. Aad ото of 
Ike throge he fa вага to write there, is the 
eahrotamaa at ear will to hw all wise aad

Meeev loaned on FxaeboMaad Ваго*

Money rewired on deposit a» Sve pee eeat- 
Qfatoro Internet paid oe oompounded 

nwîînm» leeued wtro tieapoaa, feme asm

sya.’ggatsartts.*" •*
вжпм

vaTthat^OTti1 rod* DtilDf °? * *****

into the ohuroh and the gospel of love 
prevailed throughout that community. 
With James HilTitisalway. a time of 

ling. The Lord hen proved that he 
him fo the work. The widow Farr 
» name wlti. Idro. Urn 

mother. I need not add that she hae never

hfa heeds hk* bleak

BUDS
a*vs

7n rent gent
do good In 
monthly vli 
wealtli of a 
iUuetration
$ВИ,
Ogee and ui
шХт»'
8bristtaneai 
home clrsle 
tng the clrc 
mottn^a gt

tody will. This cuu to the
tows to here ear awa way 
tiad ш aprvfeady sUmght path aad it leads

Ike de via* aad droits» at oar own heart.
trend in both. In fed, all 

аматори ia walk ta Gad’s way, t 
way at ike tame tiro#, is, as Dr.
•ay», very roach like aa attempt t 
dears Ike street with oae toot ia the 
aad foe other one upon the pai 
Tke inwreph af grace to to kt God mark 
jrer read, aad then keep both feet oe the

" Thy way, aol wiiae, O Land,
However hard it he I 

I wed a* by

core, for we all 
. The will of til

to do something for

I thk^wor 

of righ
W#

“ Per Toon КОПТ ПІТО MX*.”
to walk 

gnuer,
it.fed More Precious than InMw-

РКВВГ DAVIS'

PAIN-KILLERn^as3a«saan,a.
surprise of all the buxinew world, to be 
bankrupt. His rotate was brought to the 
hammer. He had been a noted collector 
of works of art, and the sale attracted 
oennoteseure and dealers in pictures, rare 
and antique furniture, china and bric-a- 
brae. Tne sale of his library was the 

As she reached home, found the key most important of the year. Catalogues 
under the rtep-etone, and unlocked the were sold at a high prim, aad lovera of 
door, she asked her oomnanion to соте in, Ans éditions in all parts of the country 
for the letter had seemed to surround her came or appointed agents to comnet* for

ЗЗтаМВ Ьїяа S&sxrszste:«ed, bud wnUn, oomi^MUd on, «nd imyUin.oK ia deep
<»« en 1 neatly pared off with the mourning, Rented in n quiet corner, attract-

яг 1»di«i inlwUM, u,d'Pformi», b,r ihst ,b, JM1 «mred from New ffrlm,, fo, ft, 

ahe had no lately expreeeed at the rowing Anone volume after another was put up,
mm -t -sa: „* І ййта їпілійаг

OU «ІИПІ»,июшМІМ, epwùee.e. of 
lb, eorliMt or M too moot perfect prioPo,. 
were eold, bot ehe mode no oflbrt lo beep 
thorn. AlUm, ooorlbeoloeooftbe etie, 
o moll oototo, cheoply boood, hot well- 
W04, woe pot op. Sho bid op it oe*erl,. 
Ooe « two deolero, eeoin* hot optotioo, 
ond eoppooiogebe would know tie chief 
trootift Of tie collection, oppoeod W 
Tbe price rone rapidly. 8bf* was в poor 
woeran, an ther all kaew, bet she continued 
to bid, with pale cheeks and trembling H je. 
The book was knocked down to her, at 
Jut, at an exorbitant price, and ehe at once

8I" ?!?”< k I‘ woe 0 cheop, common 
PI of lh. Now Tootomoot. Лет worn 

poooil mirk, ogoioet eome of the

I in жаооммжжми* »t

'S/S.ïSr
—in abort, ахпЯхнІр everywhere 

who has ever given if a trial.
TAKBX IWTXKNALLT M1XXB WITH A 

WIM GLASS ОГ HOT Xfll.X AND 
■OOA*, IT WIBL BB POUND 

A MSVXn XAIUXO 
CURB TOM

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS. CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 
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Яer Beware of Imitations.

The late Prof. C. E. Stowe ooee told I 
a company of ministers foie incident of Ш 
life і While professor at Lnae Seminar) 
and trying to live upon a very small nalac 
Mrs. Stowe once came to see him with I 
ominous message, "The flour is all goad* 
It wee in the days when floor ' fais v« 
expensive—some $16 » barrel. Pfo 
Stowe received the announcement in biff 
silence. What to do he did not knew. I 
had no money. The hunger-wolf «IIі 
tbe door. The thought soon occurred 
him : Are you not a child of God ? Wok 
ТОД aot trust on earthly father 7 Why a 
fell your trouble to your heavenly Fathi 
At once Prof. Stowe bowed Upon his kil 
in prayer. He simply told the heaven 
Father the circumstances of the оем. I 
could not help himself. Would not 
take this matter in hand? As tho 
relieved of a burden, Prof. Stowe diem 
the subject from his mind aad started 
hfa duties in the Seminary. Hie hi 
wan quite out of town. Too poor to 
tor » ride he commonly walked, or, » 
this instance, secured a ride from a

Turning to the young man, who seemed 
to heartily rejoice in her good fortune, ahe
Said:

“ The Lord sent me this money that t 
might head it over to you to prepare you 
to preach his word. You are to take it, 
«se it judiciously, pay the interest to him 
in Mule, and to me in a good report of tout 

upward. I have 
do more for the 

and he has 
t k not necro- 
oue about It, 
greet deal of

ongive Chew the мето munuf м 
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вагу that you should tell any 
as it would give rise to a 

_ talk.*
The earneetnew of her words was ao oon- 

vincing that he accepted her offer without 
a protest, saying :
“I have been praying that the Lord 

would give m* eome proof if he wanted me 
to take up his wprikv I will aot doubt foal 
myprayera are aniwered in fois way.”

The sect el of >he legacy remained a 
secant for acme months. Then a oousin,
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E. H.la the fast reported готов preached by 
the Rev. Нашу Ward Beecher he attend 
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“ Thfa untoa with Christ is the 
tiro; of Christian umriroce in this world. 
It U never reached 
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into foe city, hk mind ini 
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As he
who had received a like 
U. befopeght him to borrow foe ром 
widow’s portion, and finding her obdurate 
end untommutioative, endeavored tb learn 
through the neighbors where tt faro invea-

only that she wee perfectly

dead, tiroto give, a olroe carr 
prorod. The fa<y opcepent throw opet 
window, stopped her driver, nod addre and all the REFbfielfofffoleti.
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